




























Selectmen—Percy R. Lewis, Clifford E. Gingras, Dona
E. Guyotte
Tax Collector—Edwin C. Yeaton
Overseer of Poor—Carl E. Crowley
Janitor of Town Hall—George Gingras
Highway Agent—George H. Morrill
Police—Carl E. Crowley, Chief; Pervis S. Berry, Wil-
liam P. Labrique
Fire Wards—Percy R. Lewis, George F. Plummer,
John H. Gordon
Superintendent of Water Works—Edgar W. Sanborn
Superintendent of Fire Alarm—John H. Gordon,
Archie Haines
Auditors—Charles N. Swayne, Wilfred A. Brown,
James H. Fleming
Library Trustees—Lula M. Morrison, F. Anna Whipple,
Mildred Adkins
Supervisors—George M. Adkins, William A. Brown,
William P. LaBrique




ARTICLES FOR TOWN WARRANT, MARCH 1934
March 13, 1934
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
ensuing year.
2. To raise such sums of monej^ as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see whether beer or other lawful alcoholic
beverages shall be manufactured or sold locally as per-
mitted under the State Laws of 1933, Chapter 99, Sec-
tion 22. (To be a secret ballot.)
4. To see how much money the Town will raise
and appropriate for the Police Department.
5. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Fire Department, includ-
ing the services of the firemen and the expenses of the
fire alarm system.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the laying out, building and
repairing of highways and bridges for the ensuing
year.
7. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for State Aid Maintenance.
8. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the increase and support of
the Town Library.
9. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of the Poor.
10. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of the Emily
Balch Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital.
11. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the District Nurse Associa-
tion.
12. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the observance of Memorial
Day.
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13. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate to paj' on the Town Debt.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, if
necessary.
15. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to change the outstanding notes of indebted-
ness of the Town to serial notes or bonds in accordance
to the State Law.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell either at public auction or private
sale to such purchaser and for such price as they may
determine, any real estate acquired by the Town
through Tax Collector's Deeds, and until such sale is
made, to administer such property in the interests of
the Town.
17. To see what authorization the Town will vote
to give the Selectmen in regards to the Highway
Arches and to vote to raise and appropriate whatever
money is necessary for such authorization.
18. To see if the Town will vote in favor of the
Selectmen issuing permits to druggists in Ashland for
the sale of liquor for medicinal purposes.
19. To see if the Town will vote to sell the Electric
Light Plant system and property used therewith and
if so in what manner and under what terms and condi-
tions such a sale shall be made.
20. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to make a new contract for the purchase of cur-
rent for the Town, and to make any necessary changes
in the rates and management of the Electric Light
Department.
21. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
BUDGET 1934-1935
The following is an estimate of the amounts to be
raised by the town for the ensuing year from different
departments in the town and from the State of New
Hampshire.
Estimated Revenues Feb. 1, 1934-Feb. 1, 1935
From State of New Hampshire
Interest and dividend tax
Estimated Appropriations for 1934

















Cash in hands of treasurer ^ 2,380.79
Due from state of N. H., bounties 18.60
Note, Joseph Prevost 200.00
Due town of New Hampton, plow and
tractor service 206.50
Taxes bought by town 194.14
Uncollected taxes, 1933 4,183.08
Uncollected taxes 1932 635.22
Uncollected taxes, 1931 118.60
Total $ 7,936.93
Excess of liabilities over assets, net debt $79,078.20
$87,015.13
Liabilities
Due school district, dog licenses $ 139.20
Due school district balance of appropriation 4,934.34
Meredith Savings bank, note due Jan. 31,
1935 3,000.00
Long term notes outstanding 78,150.00
Unexpended appropriations
Flag appropriation $ 125.00
Sidewalk appropriation 574.76
School St. appropriation 91.83
$ 791.59
$87,015.13
Net debt, January 31, 1933 $82,179.83
Nebt debt, January 31, 1934 79,078.20
Decrease of town debt $ 3,101.63
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings $ 5,000.00
Furniture and equipment 400.00
Library furniture and equipment 2,300.00
Police department equipment 10.00
Fire department, land and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment 7,000.00
Highway department equipment 3,500,00
Playground and campground 500.00
Waterworks 50,000.00
School land and buildings 50,000.00
Equipment 7,500.00










Treasurer's receipts, levy 1931
Treasurer's receipts, levy 1932
Uncollected balance, levy 1930
Uncollected balance, levy 1931
Uncollected balance, levy 1932
$
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending January 31, 1934
Receipts
Cash on hand January 31, 1933 $ 1,898.97
Electric service, M. T. Shepard 22,591.17
Materials returned and sold, light department 53.79
Note, First National Bank, Concord, N. H. 4,000.00
Notes, Meredith Village Savings Bank 8,500.00
J. N. Roberts, 1932 taxes 3,634.18
J. N. Roberts, 1931 taxes 43.00
E. C. Yeaton, 1933 taxes 41,416.50
Municipal court, Albion Kahler 44.02
Water rent, E. W. Sanborn , 1,385.39
Town clerk, auto permits 1933 949.43
Town clerk, auto permits 1934 423.17
Town clerk, dog tax 1933 139.20
County commissioners, county poor 904.18
Fire department, Bridgewater 92.50
Fire department. New Hampton 153.50
Fire department, Plymouth 190.50
State of New Hampshire, snow removal 162.36
State of New Hampshire, dividend tax 346.90
State of New Hampshire, emergency relief 1,743.64
State of New Hampshire, Roads-H Heath 24.38
State of New Hampshire, insurance tax 13.88
State 01 New Hampshire, railroad tax 178.65
State of New Hampshire, savings bank tax 1,962.07
Selectmen, sawmill rent 150.00
Selectmen, tenement rent, hall 10.00
Selectmen, sale of Heath house, Joseph Prevost 200.00
Selectmen, King & Brown, car fare returned 5.00
Selectmen, Hill & Hardy, insurance returned .65
Selectmen, janitor town hall 64.90
Selectmen, town scales 22.53




Meredith Village Savings bank, note $ 2,500.00
Meredith Village Savings bank, note 2,167.00
Meredith Village Savings bank, note 3,000.00
Meredith Village Savings bank, interest 223.31
First National Bank, Concord, note 4,000.00
First National Bank, Concord, interest 69.29
Ashland Savings Bank, interest 1,000.00
M. C. Blake, interest 340.00
John H. Blanchard, interest 60.00
Mabelle N. Campbell, interest 12.00
Green Grove Cemetery Association, interest 87.75
Jennie F. Harrington, interest 64.00
Etta S. Harris, interest 167.50
Martha Heath, interest 80.00
Mary Horrigan, interest 132.00
Margaret Horrigan, interest 180.00
Methodist Episcopal Church, interest 140.00
Hirani J. Merrill, interest 60.00
John Hester Murray, interest 40.00
George F. Plummer, interest 80.00
Nellie E. Plummer, interest 24.00
Blanche Rogers, interest 45.00
Emma H. Scribner, interest 100.00
Minnie L. Smith, interest 616.00
Jessie A. Thompson, interest 120.00
Balance, selectmen's town orders 73,715.37






Year Ending January 31, 1934
Tax collector's, 1938-1932-1931
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Year Ending January 31, 1934
Town officers' salaries
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
For Year Ending January 31, 1934
From Tax Collector
E. C. Yeaton, taxes, 1933, property
E. C. Yeaton, polls
J. N. Roberts, 1932- 1931
From State of New Hampshire
Emergency relief unemployed
Snow removal





For support of poor
From Town Clerk
Dog licenses
Motor vehicle permits, 1933
Motor vehicle permits, 1934
From J. Prevost, sale of Heath house
From Municipal Court, fines
From A. L. Farr, rent of sawmill
From L. Hall, rent of Heath house



















From Electric Light department (see report) 22,644.96
From town of Bridgewater, fire service 92.50
From town of New Hampton, fire service 153.50
From town of Plymouth, fire service 190.50
From town of New Hampton, snow removal 99.55
From Town Scales
Sue Ernest, weigher 22.53
From Town hall, rental, George Gingras, janitor 64.90
From Hill & Hardy, insurance adjustment .65
From Brown & King, refund 5.00
From First National Bank, Concord, N. H. note 4,000.00-
From Meredith Village Savings bank, notes 8,500.00
$89,505.04
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
For Year Ending January 31, 1934
Town Officers' Salaries
Robert H. Eastman, selectman $ 14.43
Percy R. Lewis, selectman 235.57
Clifford E. Gingras, selectman 225.00
Dona E. Guj'otte, selectman 200.00
Philip E. Gammons, town clerk 100.00
Philip E. Gammons, issuing auto permits 107.75
George F. Plummer, treasurer 125.00
Edwin C. Yeaton, tax collector 400.00
James Fleming, auditor 10.00
Wilfred Brow^n, auditor 10.00
Charles N. Swayne, auditor 10.00
$ 1,437.75
Town Officers' Expenses
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone $ 18.75
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 18.05
Ashland Press, printing 1933 town
reports, etc. 261.25
Stamps for inventories and town reports 21.08
J. N. Roberts, supplies, tax collector 1.29
C. V. Knowlton, car hire 25.00
Association of New Hampshire Assessors
dues 2.00
W. J. Randolph, reg. real estate, transfers 8.78
Gammons & Son, town officers bonds 65.00
Lewis L. Comstock, inventory cards 3.20
N. H. Supply Co., dog license tags 3.94
Record Print, printing and notices 32.00
George F. Plummer, expenses deed for
Heath house 3.85
Lucy Maine, clerical w^ork 2.00
Boston & Maine, R. R., freight .50
Helen Guyotte, clerical work 5.00
Hobart Cabinet Co., office supplies 10.18
Edwin C. Yeaton, expenses to Manchester 8.55
F. E. Normandin, attorney 55.30




Car hire, Gordon estate, Lent case 4.80
E. W. Sanborn, supplies -25
C. G. Bump, wood 7.00
$ 1,768.67
Fire Department
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone $ 41.20
Y. D. Pharmacy, supplies 8.50
Melville Hughes, labor 95.40
Ed Dow, labor 4.00
Jacques Garage, labor and suppHes 58.16
Leonard Tatham, labor 10.00
Forest lires, labor 13.60
Thos. Vaillant, labor and supplies 18.35
George Campbell, supplies 16.83
Joseph Boyle, labor 2.50
Elwin Bickford, labor 13.74
Pervis Berry, labor 14.00
Max Weisberg, labor 7.50
Howard Bilodeau, car, fire victim to hospital 2.00
Alcide St. Arnauld, trucking 18.00
T. C. Shepard, labor and supplies 197.03
O. A. Brown, supplies 48.53
Milton Shepard, supplies 3.20
George Cote, labor 4.00
Laurence Hughes, labor 6.00
Archie Haynes, labor 4.90
W. B. Brown, supplies 1.85
A. L. Farr, supplies 1.25
Harold Knowlton, labor 2.50
John Gordon, salary, assistant chief 33.34
John Gordon, supphes 11.51
Pat Dupuis, to adjust loss time 48.00
Plymouth Hospital for Pat Dupuis 20.00
Dr. L. M. Orton, for Pat Dupuis 54.00
Carl Crowley, salary, assistant chief 66.66
P. R. Lewis, insurance 195.47
P. R. Lewis, salary as chief 150.00
Eureka Chemical Co., supplies 11.00
Fabric Fire Hose Co., hose 495.00
Robert Many, supplies 27.05
Hook & Ladder Co., payroll 447.23
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No. 2 Co., payroll 410.75
No. 1 Co., payroll 371.92
Fire Alarm
Archie Haynes, labor and supplies
Archie Haynes, salary
American Electrical Works, supplies
Alcide St. Arnauld, labor
Richard Dow, labor
Milton Shepard, labor
George H. Wahn, supplies
John Gordon, salary
John Gordon, labor and supplies
Total expenses fire department
Total expenses fire alarm
$
Vital Statistics
L. M. Orton, M. D., reporting births and
deaths 4.00
P. E. Gammons, town clerk, recording 20.00
$ 24.00




Owl Brook bridge 494.62
E. R. U., Thompson St., Sanborn road
and Owl Brook road 1,743.64
$10,327.07
Received from state for E. R. U. 1,743.64
Balance $ 8,583.43
Library
Paid library trustees appropriations 400.00
Memorial Day
Paid appropriation to Ezra Dupuis Post
No. 15, American Legion 125.00
Town Poor
Ralph Avery, car to Feeble Minded Home 5.80
Roger Brown, car fare to Manchester 2.50
Dan Brown, funeral expenses to P. E.
Gammons 50.00
Warren Downing, groceries. First Nat. store 5.87
Eugene E. Emery, groceries, W. B. Brown 2.23
Levi Evans, medicine, Y. D. Pharmacy 1.13
Levi Evans, groceries, Jas Lawlor 10.00
11.13
Charles King, car fare to Manchester 2.50
Gladys Flanders, Memorial hospital 146.00
Ada A Evans, nurse 204.00
J. C. Huckins, M. D. 80.00
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p. E. Gammons, ambulance 5.00
435.00
One-half paid by Grafton county 217.50
217.50
Newell Heath, Coit house board 54.00
Harold Heath, Memorial hospital 10.70
L. A. Middleton, M. D. 29.50
40.20
John Hutton, cash allowance 110.00
Charles Ingraham, Grafton county farm
board 181.00
Ray Perry, groceries 8.09
Harold Rock, medicine McCrillis
Drug Co. 3.25
L. M. Orton, M. D. 36.00
39.25
Paid to Harold Knowlton for fish to town
poor, bill previous to Feb. 1, 1933 15.91
George Small, cash allowance 110.00
True Stevens, cash allowance 108.35
New Hampshire State Relief 105.84
Freight and trucking on flour and jars 2.00
Food for tramps 4.15




Aid furnished dependent soldier
R. M. Whitcomb, supplies 14.22
R. P. Sanborn, milk 36.00
J. N. Roberts, rent 60.00
Central Pharmacy, supplies 3.30
L. A. Middleton, M. D. 7.00
120.52
30.00
George Fields, groceries A&P Co 21.00
Salk's Market 9.00
Gladys Flanders—Memorial hospital 146.00
Ada A. Evans, nurse 204.00
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J. C. Huckins, M. D. 80.00
P. E, Gammons, ambulance 5.00
$ 435.00
One-half paid by town 217.50
George Fletcher
R. M. Whitcomb, supplies 2.90
Jos. Prevost, wood .80
Cyrus Fletcher
R. M. Whitcomb, supplies 5.52
P. E. Gammons, burial 65.00
L. M. Orton, M. D., services 107.00
Fred Rowland
Groceries, March 17 to July 1 59.84
L. A. Middleton, M. D. services 26.00
Isaac Verity
Cash allowance 132.00
Rent R. P. Sanborn, 12.00
E. L. Weed
Car fare to County Farm 1.72






Pervis S. Berry, labor
Labor burning dump
Paid to Beatrice and Grace Peavey 800.00
W. J. Randolph, checking titles 8.88
Alcide St. Arnauld, truck 19.50
George Morrill, labor 7.78
James Atkinson, labor 9.00
Joseph Prevost, labor and truck 23.00
Edwin Robie, labor and truck 13.00
Gus Bowlen, labor and truck 12,00
W. B. Brown, supplies 15.01
$ 908.17 $ 908.17
Balance $ 91.83
Emily Balch Memorial Hospital
Appropriation $ 300.00
Notes and Interest
Meredith Savings Bank, notes $ 7,667.00
Meredith Savings Bank, interest 223.31
$7,890.31
First National Bank, Concord
notes 4,000.00
First National Bank, Concord
Interest 69.29
$4,069.29
Ashland Savings Bank, interest 1,000.00








General Expenses of Highway Department
Howard Small, gravel $ 3.00
Warden Curtis, gravel 21.62
Al Howe, gravel 25.50
George Campbell, gravel 6.85
E. W. Sanborn, labor and supplies 93.50
Lester Avery, supplies, lumber 26.06
S. J. Cotton, plowing sidewalks 153.00
Fred Avery, lumber 16.24
Continental Paper Bag Co., ashes 8.00
Farmers Grain Co., cement, salt 7.75
A. L. Farr, lumber 5.30
Clemont Harden, lumber hAO
T. Vaillant, labor and supplies 24.00
O. A. Brown, supplies 46.82
State of New Hampshire, tar for cold
patch, paint for roads 193.58
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts 85.03
Oscar Perra, labor clearing 5.33
Henry Woods, labor clearing 3.00
John Gordon, supplies, labor 13.98
Dr. L. M. Orton, services 3.00
W. B. Brown, supplies 17.45
Express and freight 21.96
A. S. Fifield, gas 3.15
F. R. Prescott, lumber 89.06
Jacques Garage, labor and supplies 11.47
Charles Wiley, painting streets 35.12
$ 922.17
District No. 1



















































































































Gammons & Son, insurance
Estate John Gordon, labor
D. E. Guyotte, coal
P. I. Perkins Co., repairs
George H. Morrill, labor and parts
Plow Account
Robert Eastman, labor
Thos. Vaillant, labor and supplies
Davison's Garage, repairs
Lloyd Perkins, labor
Pynn's Garage, labor and supplies
George Campbell, gas, oil and storage.
Dyer Sales & Machinery Co., cost of plow
and parts
Ashland Garage, repairs
Joseph Prevost, truck, labor and helper
$
SUMMARY OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT



































































Received from State of N. H.
Emergency Relief Unemployed $ 1,743.64
Labor, Owl Brook Road $ 999.07
Labor, Sanborn Road 247.27
Labor, Thompson St. 497.30
$ 1,743.64
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TOWN HALL REPORT, 1933-1934
George Gingras, Janitor
Receipts
From Renting of Hall For
9 basketball games 36.00
10 basket ball practice 15.75
5 whist parties, baseball club 10.00
K. of P. Play, two nights 10.00




Henry Gault, sawing wood
Electric light bulbs
Dustbane and glue
Received from other towns for use of fire truck $175.00
Received from others for trucks hired 8.00
Received from other tovi^ns for pay of men 253.50
$ 436.50
Report on Clarence Heath House Owned By Town
Sold property to Joseph Prevost for $ 1,200.00
Transferrel note at Meredith Savings
Bank to Joseph Prevost $800.00
Received cash from Joseph Prevost 200.00
Received note from Joseph Prevost 200.00
$ 1,200.00
ASHLAND TOWN LIBRARY
Financial Statement, January 31, 1934
Receipts
Service
Number of books purchased 139
Number of books lent, fiction 4,578
Number of books lent, non-fiction 2,516
Active borrowers 140
LULA M. MORRISON,
Treasurer of Town Library.
REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIATION
For Year Ending January 31, 1934
Receipts
REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSE
Number house visits during year 1,008
Visits to Ashland Special School 120
House visits, advice to parents of school children 45
Pre-school welfare visits 78
Pre-natal visits 40
Deliveries 12
Post natal visits 112
New born care 108
Metropoliton Life Insurance cases 339





Office calls from school children 22
Instruction classes for Girl Scouts 20
HELEN H. FISHER, R. N.
40
REPORT OF ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPARTMENT
Receipts $22,644.96
Payments
Milton T. Shepard, salary as superintendent $ 750.00
Milton T. Shepard, labor 852.40
Milton T. Shepard, help 771.74
Milton T. Shepard, freight 22.15
Milton T. Shepard, car and trailer 52.00
Milton T. Shepard, supplies 49.67
Milton T. Shepard, lamps 329.40
Harry R. Spaulding, salary reading meters 225.00
George H. Wahn, supplies 537.68
($253.94 of this in 1932)
Record Print, notices 1.60
F. E. Normandin, legal services 25.00
L. M. Orton, M. D., services 7.00
Public Service Co., current 13,216.23
Public Service Co., labor on meters and supplies 54.25
Boston & Maine R. R., lease of land for poles 22,00
Internal Revenue Department, tax 304.20
Davis Electric Co., repairs 130.05
Ashland Press, printing 24.15
Farmers Grain Store, supplies 5.12
Century Wood Preserving Co., poles 195.49
Elwin Bickford, labor 32.60
E. W. Sanborn, supplies 7.25
Hill & Hardy, insurance 327.90
Gammons & Son, insurance 162.89
Wetmore Savage Co., supplies, including
transformers for L. W. Packard Co. 762.65
Wetmore Savage Co., supplies 24.02
James R. Kearney Co., supplies 23.00
American Electrical Works, wire 220.67
Thos. Vaillant, supplies 1.40
O. A. Brown, supplies 6.15
A. L. Farr, labor and supplies 23.00
Total $19,166.66
Net profit $ 3,478.30
Received from A. L. Farr for rent
















ASHLAND WATER WORKS REPORT, 1933
Receipts
Water rents this year $2,921.56
Water rents for last year received since
books were balanced 448.50
Payments












E. W. Sanborn, salary as superintendent 150.00




This is to certify that we have examined the fore-
going accounts of the Town Clerk, Selectmen, Treas-
urer, Tax Collector, Superintendent of Water Works,
Justice of the Municipal Court, Trustees of Ashland
Town Library, Trustees of Town Trust Funds, Treas-
urer of District Nurse Association, Janitor of Town
Hall, Receipts and Disbursements of the Municipal
Light Department for the year, and find them correctly
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NAME Description and Value of






































Boone, Allen E. &
Robert E.
Bodwell, Roy











Description a.id V<»lue of
Real and Personal Property
Homestead, Main St. 4500
Brock house, Main St. 2500
Homestead, Spring St.
7a Homstd, Thompsn 2000
2 Cows 80
Homestead, Thompson St
Pasture & barn 1200|
Homestd, Thompson St 2500|
2 Cows 110'
Homestead, Depot St. I
Homestead, Main St. I
1
Camp Pease shore No 2 lOOOl
Camp Pease shore No 1 200|
Block, Main St. 5000|
Homstd, Thompson St. 42001
33 Fowls 251
Homestead, Winter St. I
I Homestead
I Lot River St.
I Land, Owl Brook
I Barn, Glove St.













































































Desci'-pLion and Value 0£

































































































Homestead, Mill St. 2800|
Exempt lOOOl
















































Description and Value of









































Homestd, Highland St 3700
Garage, River St. 600
Two tenement house
Highland St. 2500











Store BIdg. & land 4000
Depot Storehouse 700
Stock in trade 2600
Homestd, Highland St. 5500
Block, Main St. 3500





























































Description and Value of
Real and Personal Property
RESIDENT
RESIDENT
NAME Description and Value of




Description and Value of













































Restaurant Bldg. Main St.
Boathouse, garage, land
2% a Homstd, Highland St.
Houselot, Washington St.




[Mills and machinery 500
1
2 houses, School St.
I
I




1 15a Calley field 300
1 125a Blanchard farm 3000
I
32a Benton place 200
30a Brown pasture 300
I I horse 60
1 1 cow 45































































NAME Description and '"^alue of



















Marcroft, Samuel D., Sr.































Lot near Mill St.
Homestead, Depot St.
Stock in trade 100
Machinery 600
Porter Block 5500
Va Cheney&Whitten land 250
2 ten. house, River St. 1200
2 Ten. House, Mill St.
















































































NAME Description a.ir. Value of


















Orton, Dr. Leon M.
Packard, Gertrude
Packard, L. W.















Peavey, Grace & Beatrice
Homestead, Main St.
Camp, Pease shore
Block, Monument Sq. 3000
Homestead & tenement.
Winter St. 5000




Garage, rear Winter St.
Homestead, Church St.




] Woolen Mill 500001
Storehouse, Depot St. 500!





































































NAME Descripfin and Value of


































Homestead & lot. Cottage
Transmission lines
4.44 miles @ 5000 22200





Bungalow. River St. 1200|
Red house. River St. 15001
Homestead, River St. 2500
Blake house. River St. lOOOl
Huckins house, Grdn St. 1500|
Block, Main St. lOOOOi
Block, Main St.
I
Homestead, Winter St. 2500
Garage, Mill St. 5001
Ruell house, Mill St. 500!
R. R. Storehouse 2001
Welch lot near Depot 250t
Cummings land 25'






Homestead, Mill St. I
Filling Station 50!



















































NAME Description and Value of




















































Description and '^''alll'2 of
Real and Personal Property
Keissing land & bldg 8000
Leavitt land & bldg. 3500
1 boat
Lot & barn, River St. 700
Homestead, River St. 2500
1 cow 35
Express block
House & garage, Main St.
Homestead, Depot St.
Homestead, E. Main St.
Camp & land
70a farm, Hicks Hill










2-15 Benj. Pease Estate
Woodlot






































































REPORT OF ASHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
1932-1933
Officers and Staff
School Board—Philip E. Gammons, Chairman; Nellie
J. Galley, Secretary; Bert A. Martin; Mildred




Auditors—Charles Swayne; George Adkins
School Doctor—L. M. Orton, M. D.
School Nurse—Helen Fisher, R. N.
Superintendent of Schools—Vincent Gatto
A. B., Bates College, 1914
LL. B., Hamilton College of Law, 1920
Ed. M., Harvard University, 1929
Teachers, 1933-1934
First Grade—Muriel Gale, Plymouth Normal school,
1929
Second Grade—Blanche Rogers, Plymouth Normal
School, 1899
Third Grade—Elizabeth Ashley, Dewey Training
School, 1923; Principal Elementary School
Fourth Grade—Velma Erickson, Plymouth Normal
School, 1930
Fifth Grade—Laura Ewins, Plymouth Normal
School, 1930
Sixth Grade—Viola Harding, Plymouth Normal
School, 1929
High School—Alice K. Simons, Plymouth Normal
School, 1916
High School—John J. Buckley, B. Ed., State Teach-
ers' College, Bridgewater, Mass., 1926
High School—Alta Alexander, B. S., U. of N. H. 1933
High School—Muriel Grover, A. B., Jackson College,
1932; Ed. M., U. of N. H., 1933
High School—Alice B. Schriber, Maiden Business
College, 1919
Headmaster High School—Raymond F. Gunn, B. S.,
U. of N. H., 1919
Graduates of the Ashland High School, Class of 1933
Raymond Martin Avery, Mabel Dorothy Barney,
Hilda Emma Bilodeau, Grace Irene Brunt, Laurence
Almon Burt, Forest Eddy Drew, Veronica Loraine
Gamache, Joseph Roger Guyotte, Elizabeth C. Hinkley,
Ralph Edward Huckins, Marion Cynthia Kelley, Robert
Henry Kelley, Virginia Ruth Lewis, Marjorie Medrise
Sanborn, Gertrude E. Sargent, Teresa Dow Tucker,
Beatrice Florentine Vaillant, Earle Richard Verrill,
Herman Kenneth Wiser.
To the Citizens of the Ashland School District
:
The School Board of Ashland and the Superin-
tendent of Schools submit the following reports for
your consideration.
1. Report of the treasurer of the school district.
2. The school board's financial report for the
year 1932-1933, covering the following items:
Receipts, payments, detailed statements of the
expenditures of the school board.
3. Appropriations recommended for the vear
1934-1935.
4. Statistics for the school year 1932-1933.
5. Report of the superintendent of schools to the
school board.
Respectfully submitted,
PHILIP E. GAMMONS, Chairman,
BERT A. MARTIN,
MILDRED ADKINS,
NELLIE J. GALLEY, Secretary,
DR. LEON M. ORTON,
MRYTLE MURGHIE,
School Board.
VINCENT GATTO, Supt. of Schools.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
1932-1933
Receipts
Income from local taxation, raised by town $19,936.94
From Federal Aid
George Reed Fund, aid for domestic arts 211.91









health supervision 131.00 202.73










Physical development 25.70 57.22






$ 219.52 Cash on hand June 30, 1932
SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT




Selectmen, dog tax 214.00




Less school board orders paid $23,493.48
Balance on hand, June 30, 1933 $ 219.52
Respectfully submitted,
ORA A. BROWN, Treasurer.
Sources of the $2,253.14
Holderness school district, tuition $ 155.59
Bridgewater school district, tuition 887.22
New Hampton school district, tuition 990.06
Wentworth school district, tuition 103.73
F. A. Avery, tuition 41.00
Standard Oil Co., refund 34.35
Sale of books and supplies 40.63
W. B. Brown .56
$ 2,253.14
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the
books and other financial records of the school district
treasurer for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1933, and





DETAILED STATEMENT OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD'S EXPENDITURES
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Charles T. Patten, treasurer
Truant Officer and Census
John Brock, truant officer
Grace Brock, enumeration
R. E. Lane, enumeration cards
Irene Leavitt, substituting 22.00





Rowe, Peterson & Co. $ 1.49
Allvn & Bacon 43.58
D. Appleton & Co. 4.72
Benjamin H. Sanborn & Co. 2.18
Houghton-Mifflin Co. 13.12
The MacMillan Co. 66.68
Scott Foresman & Co. 6.05
Ginn & Co. 69.51
D. C. Heath & Co. 29.80
American Book Co. 15.36
Gregg Publishing Co. 5.52
Milton Bradley Co. .80
Mcintosh Publishing Co. 2.60
Charles E. Merrill Co. 1.22
Silver Burdett & Co. 5.95
Scholars' Supplies
High School
J. L. Hammett Co. $ 114.03
E. Simpson, express 4.20
A. B. Dick Co. 1.65
Ideal Publishing Co. 6.00
The Gregg Publishing Co. 1.20
Edward E. Babb & Co. 13.27
0. A. Brown 43.70
R. M. Whitcomb .90
Ditto, inc. 5.28
The Papercrafters, Inc. 5.20
South-Western Publishing Co. 18.17
A. H. Ericson 7.00
Howard & Brown, diplomas 25.00
R. M. Whitcomb .30
W. B. Brown 1.22
The Carey Furniture Co. .70
Mrs. Anna M. Adams, orchestra 25.00
Elementary
The Record Print
C. F. Williams & Son, cards
The Boston Music Co.
Charles F. Waterman, engraving
Howard & Brown, diplomas
R. M. Whitcomb







Carey Furniture Co. 6.45
Elementary
J. F. Holcomb Manufacturing Co.
Cheshire Chemical Co.




George Cote $ 865.00
O. H. Amsden 346.00
NelHe J. Galley 519.00
Fixed Charges
C. T. Patten, treasurer, per capita
state tax
Gammons & Son, insurance
Hill & Hardy, insurance
Gammons & Son, treasurer's bond
Magazines
The Mavfair Agency $ 14.45
Harper & Brothers 2.52
March Brothers PubHshing Co. 12.25




This is to certify that we have examined the
books and other financial records of the school board
of Ashland, of which this is a true copy of the sum-
mary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1933, and find




APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED FOR THE
YEAR 1934-1935
Support of elementary schools,
ESTIMATED EXPENSES FOR NEXT YEAR


